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For Council ,dctio¡l ïfems 

I)cliyc¡ o¡ip.i¡al to Clity lltl Olllce, Iìctain cr 

l. Nanre of Initiator 2. 'l'e lephone No. 3. Ilureau/Of'fi ce/Dcpt. 

David Nguyen 503-823-0994 AuclitollPlì 

4a, 'lb be lìlcd (hearing datc) 4b. Calendar' (Cìhcck Orre) 5. Dal.e Submitted to 
Conrmissioner's of lìce 

IìegLrlar Conscnt 4/5tlis ancl CIIO IìLrdget 
Irebrualy 19,2014 X tr n Analysl: 

6¿i, Irinancial Impact Section: 6b. PL¡blic Involvcmcnt Sectiotr: 

f I'¡inancial impacï section cornpleted ffi t'uUlic involvemelrI sectiolt complctcd 

t ) Lcgislation 'l'itlc: Appoint a pool ol comuunity voluntcers to be available to serve oll the 

Police Ileview Iloard 

2) Purposc of the Proposed l,egislation:'fo fulJìll the requiremonts o1'City Cocle 3.20 which 

governs the processes ancl mâke up o1'the Polioe Iìeview l3oard 

3) Which arca(s) of the city are ¿rfïcctcd by this Council itcm? (Check all that apply-areâs 
âre b¿ìscd on form¿rl ncighborhood coalition boundarics)? 

NorthX City-wide/lì.egional fl Northeast [_] Northwest I 
T Central Northeast I Southeast I Southwcsl f] I:ìast 

T Central City 

FINANCIAI, IMPACT 

4) Iì.cvenuc: Will this lcgislation gcncratc or rcduce currcnt or future rcvcllue corning to 

the City? If so, by how much? If so, plcasc idcntify thc source" 

N/A 

5) EXpqnçq: Wh¿rt arc thc costs to thc City as ¿r rcsult of this lcgislation? What is thc sourcc 

of funrìing fon thc cxpcnse? (Plecrse include cos'l't in lhe an'renl.fi'çcol )'ettr u's'v'ell rt's' t:rtsl's itt 

.fìrtttre yecrr, inclucling O¡tercrlion,ç & Muinlenunce (O&M) cosls, if'knov,tt, ttrtd estitttcttes, if nol 
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tiluích re(luire({. If tha'e is'ttprofecl e,s'lintule, plect;'e itlenlÌf1t lhe level of confidence.) 

N/A 

6) Staffing Ilcquircmcnts: 

* 	 Will any positions be crcatcd, climin¿rted or rc*cl¿rssified in the currcnt ycar as a 
rcsult of this legislation? (l/'new posiÍions ctre ueated ¡tlease include vphelher they vtill 
l';e pctrl-lirtte,.full-time, lintile¿{ lernt, ot" perntctnent position.>^. If the ¡tosiíion is limiled 
term please indicute lhe encl oJ'the lernt.) 

Will positions be crcated or climinated in.future yeürs ¿rs a rcsult of this legislation? ' 
N/A 

(Com¡tlete the.folloruing sectíort ottly if an nmetttlment to tlte budgel ís proposed") 

7) Change in Appropriations (l/'lhe (tcconxlxtnying ordíncrnce un¡ends lhe budget pLease reflect 
the dol.lctr onlounl lo be ct¡t¡tro¡triated b1t this legisltttion. Include the crpproprictte cosl elentenl,s 

lhctl cu'e Lo be loaded by crccounting. Indic¿tle "net4," in liund Cenler colunn i/'neu, cenler needs 

lo be crectted. Use additionttl spctce iJ'needed.) 

IProcccd to Public Involvcmcnf Scction llEQtJtlìED ns of July 1,2011]-
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I} [J T}Ï-T C INV(iLVITMIIF{'Ï' 

8) \Wns public involvcmcnt includcd in thc dcvclopmcnt of this Cr¡uncil itern (c.g. 
orclin¿¡ncc, rcsolution, or reporf)? Pleasc chcck the nppropriatc lrox bclow: 

fi YIIS: Please proceed to Qr,restion /19. 

I NO: Pleasc, explain why below; ancì proceecl to Question #10. 

9) If "YES," plcase ¿ìnswe r the following questions: 

a) What im¡r:rcts are anticipated in thc community frorn this proposecl Council 
itern? 

Ordinance No. 1t13995, amended by Portland City Council or-r August 13, 2010, 
established the Police Review Board ("PRIì"). On September l, 2010, the PIìll replaoecl 

the ljse o1 Foroe and Perlbrnlance lìcvicw lJo¿rrcls sct IÌxth in the lJureau's 2009 Manual 
of Policy and Procedure. 'l'hc PRII will make recomrnendatious as to findings and 

proposecl ollìcer discipline to tlle Chief ol'Police. The PRII may make reoommenclations 
-fhe

regarcling the adequacy ancl completeness of an investigzttion. PIì13 may also make 
policy or training recomrrend¿rtions to the Chief'. 'fhe PIìll shall review incidents and 

investigated corrplaints of alleged misconcluct by non-probationary swol'Il offìcers 
("oflìcers") who are en'rployed by the Portland Polioe llureau ("Bureau").The PIìB sliall 
be composed of five voting mernbers and eight advisory membels. All lloard tlernbers 
will be advised of every case presented to the PRII. A quorum of'fbur Voting Members, 
including the citizen member and the RU Manager or desigrtee, and I'our Advisory 
melnbers is required to be plesent to rnal<e recommend¿rtions to the Chief. 

'l'his Ordinance involves the appointment of'citizen volunteers whìch is vitally important 
to providing the fèedbacl< to llureau in the review o1 the cases. We asl< that Cor-urcil 

approve tl-rc appointmenl of'e ight citizen nre nrbers to the ì)RIl. Citizens m¿ìy setve two 
lill terms plus the rernaincier ol arry unexpìrec1 vaoancy they may be appclirrtccl to hll. 
One citizen mcmber will serve on each board on a rotating basis, unless the inoiclent to be 

reviewed by the boarcl involves use oJ I'orce inciclents, then one additional citizen member 
is requirecl. Finally, it is also important to maintain a pool o1'citizen volunteers to serve 
on the PRB. In October 2013 ten PIìIJ rnembers were appointed by Council to serve a 

seconcl term. With this appoirrtnrent of'eight PRB members the total numbcr serving on 
the PIìll will be eighteen. 

b) Which community ¿rnd busincss groups, utrdcr-rc¡tresentcd groups, 
organizations, cxtcrnal govcrnment entities, and othcr interestcd partics werc 
involved in this eflbrt, ¿rnd whcn ¿rnd how rvcre thcy involvcd? 

'fo ¡rromotc diverse community engagen'ìent in PIìB recruitrncnt IPIì Community 
Outreach Coorclinator lrenc Konev (Coor:clinator) workccl with nur-nerous local chanrtrers 
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slrcl-ì ¿is Asi¿ur Pacific.Amcric¿ur Chambcr of Corlnrcrce, Nittivc Anrerio¿ur Charntrcr of
 
Commerce, Ilispzuric Mctropolitan Chalnber olCommcrcc, ancl Philippine Atnerican
 
Chamber o1'Commerce o1'Oregon. Coordinator is on fìrst name basis with Portlaucl's
 
diverse community lcaclers who encourzrge theil progr¿un participants to engage in the
 
IPR procoss ancl PIìll recmitment. Coordinator workecl with numerous stakeholders such
 
as lJrban l-cague of Portlancl, LatinoNetwork, Partncrs in Diversity,21l lnl'o Oregon zrncl
 

SW Washington, Uniting to Underst¿rnd Racism, Oregon Women Lawyers, PDX Women
 
in IT Oregon Pacilìc Asian Bar Association, Slavic Coturcil to the Chief s Oifce Oregon
 
Association of Minority lintrepreneurs ¿urcl many others. 'l'his culturally inclusive PRB
 
recmitment strategy resultcd is 26 applicants reflecting the cliversity of Portlancl.
 

c) I{ow did public involvement shapc thc outcomc of this Council item?
 
Volunteer recruitment contact was nracle with elected ofÏcials, judges, attorneys,
 
community-basecl ancl {àith-based clrganizations, ¿rnd othcr members o1'the cornurunity
 
who have shown interest in serving on the PIìll. Multiple cliverse media veÍìues were
 
lusecl to arlnoluroe zrnd promote the PIìll recruitmeut.
 

The 2013 PlìB Selection Committee consisted clf three community members: Danny
 
Rosen (former PRII member) ancl Ayoob Ramian (ftrrmer PIìll member ancl CRC
 
member), lìebecca Peatow Nickels, Portland Police llureau's Captairr David I'iamous oj
 
the Professional Standard Division and IPIì Assistant l)irector Anika llent-Albert
 
reviewed the twenty-six applications ancl chose the top seveuteen applicants f'or an
 

interview. After the top seventeen applicants were selected, the Selection Committee,
 
now consisting of'cclmmunity member, l-lelen O'Ilrien, Portland Police Ilureau's Captain
 
David lìamous of the Profèssional Standard Division and IPIì Assistant l)irector Anika
 
Ilent-Albert interviewed the seventeen highest ranked candidates and chose eight citizens
 
to be recomrnendecl l'or Council appointment in order to uraintain a pool of citizen
 
members lbr tlic PIìll.
 

'fhe 2013 PlìB selection committee volunteers are: 

Iì<lrmer PIìIJ member Danny Iìosen 

Former Pllll and CI{C member Ayoob Ilamjan 

(lommunity member LIolen O'Ilrien 

Community mcmbcr Itebecc¿r Peatow Nickels 

lÌclen O'Ilrien is thc Victim Assistance Progran Coordinator o1'Multnomah County 
District Attorney's Olfce. Iìebecc¿r Peatow Nickels is the director of Portland Woman's 
Crisis Line. 

d) Who dcsigncd nnd im¡rlcmcnted thc public involverncnt rcl¿rtccl to this Council 
item? 
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IPIì Conrmunity Outreach Cloorclinator lrcnc Koncv 

e) I'rimary contact for more infbrmaúion on this pulrlic involvcment process (namre, 
fitle, phone, em:ril): 

Irene Kolrev
 
IPIì. Community Outreacl-r Coordinator
 
s03-823-0926
 
jrq:gj_çAlt_eldpor{iUrdo:_agq-u.gqy 

10) Is any future public involvemcnt anticipntcd or neccssâry for this Council itcrn? Pleasc 
dcscribe rvhy or why not. 

APPROPRIAl'lON UNìT I-lLiAD ('l'yped name ancl signature) 
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